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Abstract
Primary and secondary, várzea forests, do not contain any ectotroph elements, in contrast to
terra firme forests, campina and ¡elated forest types, and igapós. The periodically inundated fo¡est of
C¡ntral Amazonia, and particularly the vírzea forest, presents four main types of adaptation of macro-
mycetes to the ambiance. These are described and exemplified. Lists of Higher Basidiomycetes of
várzea stands from different localities of Amazonia and with relation to rainy season and inundation
level are given. In a typical March aspeú, fanauaría arnazonensis and CoIIybiø phylladophiloídes are
F(ruiting) dominants among the litter and soil fungi. In spite of still insufficient exploration of the
ecology of inundated forests in the Upper and Lower Amazonas 
- 
as far as fungi are concerned 
-
ærtain striking differences, aside from some similarities, have been noticed between the Agaricales
flora of the Upper, as well as the Lower Amazonas várzeas, as compared with the Central Amazonian
viírzeas studied in the present paper. The supposed transition zones between varzeaand igapó are
worthy of further exploration.
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Introduction
\{hile the permanent association with mycorrhizal roots of ceriain leguminous trees
(Aldirw, Swartzia et al.) in the igapó requires some means of mycelial survival strategy
restricted to ectomycorrhizal and root parasitic fungi, it had to be established whether this
type of adaptation is available to the fungi of the vârzna. Both igapó aîdváßzea are charac-
tenz.ed by periodical deep inundation with 02 deficiency and impossibility of basidiospore
discharge at ground level.
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But ectomycorrhlza occurs in the Amazonian forests, as it generally occurs in the
neotropical lowlands, as a consequence of edaphic conditions, primarily in soils lacking
suffìcient mine¡al nutrition. Consequently, ectotrophically mycorrhizal trees and fungi
have been observed only in igapô, campina, campinarana and related associations (Amazo-
nian "caatinga") where the ectotroph is dominant; otherwise qnly in secondary and dam-
aged stands (capoeira) of terra firme forest (cicatrizing myconhiza), but not in the primary
terra fìrme forest and invárzea (SINGER & ARAUJO 1979;SINGER: in SIOLI 1984).
Since in the absence of a thorough investigation of primary and secondæy várzealhe
lack ofevidence was a negative result of dubitable scientific relevance, this author, with
the organizational help of Dr. J. Adis, Max-Planck-Institute, Plön, Manaus group, and the
assistance of Dr. Izonete Araujo Aguiar, INPA, Manaus, has devoted several special visits to
Central Amazonia¡ vârzeas in order to investigate enough roots ofleading tree species and
other possible mycorrhiza hosts "suspicious" because of their affinity to ectomycorrhizal
species, and all trees surrounding possibly ectomycorrhizal fungi. In the course ofthis work
all Agaricales and many other Higher Bæidiomycetes were collected and identifìed.
Localities and Methods
Extensive collecting of Basidiomycetes and tree root samples was undertaken in two consecutive
years around Lago Janauari Rio Janauacá neæ [,ago Castanho, and especially in both secondary and
primary várzea of Ilha de Marchantaria. The last of these localities was chosen particularly because of
the intensive and valuable work carried out there about floodplain ecology by Dr. W. Junk and his team
of the Max-Planck Institute, Plön, in collaboration with INPA, Manaus, so that our results could easily
be integrated with the facts known about the ecosystem as a whole. Furthermore, Dr. B. KATZ (1981),
University of No¡th Carolina, reports on tire litterdecomposing Miøomycetes recovered from these
localities.
The tree roots were sectioned only in case a microscopical analysis was warranted because the
macroscopical aspect was not fully convincing. In the case of total absence of both mantle and Hartig
net, the roots were considered amycorrhizal. The Higher Basidiomycetes were oollected, annotated and
studied anatomically in part at INPA, in part at the Fieid Museum in Chicago. They were clried at INpA
and are conseryed partly at INPA, pafiIy at the Field Museum (F).
Since adaptation.to inundation by mycorrhization, available in igapó, is unavailable tn the vârzea,
particular attention wæ given to the adaptation strategies obsewable, cha¡acteristic for the fungi of in-
undated, especially anectotrophic forest, and absent in ter¡¿ firme forest. Furthe¡mole, a complete list
of all collections was completed in order to find out which of the widely distributed Basidiomycetes are
capable of suwiving under várzea conditions in association with the specifically vârzea-adapted (endemic)
fungi.
Results
Absence of E ctomyco rthiza :
The results of this research confirm clearly and unmistakably the postulate that on
rich alluvial deposits "white water" inundated forests, vârzea,,are free of ectomycorrhiza,
and thus belong in the category of anectotrophic forests. This result was found to be
correct not only for primary ví$zea, but likewise for secondary and partly destroyed stands
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(in contrast to terra firme forests where the deterioration of the forest soil is strong enough
to make resèttlement by pioneer species possible only in the presence of mycorrhizal and
other types of symbiosis). Even species of fungus genera with known ectomycorrhizal re-
presentatives were, as far as they were collectedinvárzea, found to be non-myconhizal.
thus,Amanita nauseosa, the only species of Amnnita observed in vrirzea vegetation, was
non-mycorrhizal with any of the accompanying trees 
- 
not surprisingly so since this species
was found to be non-mycorrhizal in previous observations in greenhouses as well as in
Mexican tropical rain forcsts of Veracruz. Also the boletaceous genera Gyrodon a'nd
httverobolerus were found to be amycorrhizal in várzea species (some species of these
genera are indeed likewise amycorrhizal in other forest types). On the other hand, a num-
ber of leguminous trees and Salix humboldtianø, the latter being e ctomycorrhizal in other
edaphic and climatic conditions (SINGER 1950a, p. 150 - 151; id. 1950b, p. 183; id.
1953, p. 874) were found to lack short-roots and mycorrhizal fungus associates.
Adaptation Strategies:
How do the saprophytic and parasitic Basidiomycetes adapt to a long and deep
immersion under vâtzea conditions? We distinguish four different ways:
(1) Some of the litter and alluvium inhabiting, mostly smaller Agaricales form large
numbers of carpophores in the relatively short period between the beginning of the rainy
season in December and the time when inundation covers the ground level. It is remarkable
that many of these produce t thick-walled spores or mycelia capable of remaining viable
during several months of immersion with the concurrent lack of oxygen; some, such as
Mara smiu s inu ndab ili s, form hard rhizomorphs and/or telepods.
(2) Other fungi, mainly lignicolous, producÊ mycelia which extend vertically upwards
on the tree trunls, both living and dead ones, synchronizing their fruiting with the rising of
the water level sô that mature carpophores are at ffust formed neæ ground level and imma-
ture non-sporulating carpophores extend up to 2 - 3 m above ground. As the water rises,
the latter start sporulating and new carpophor€s are formed higher up, and continuing up
to maximum inundation level. Species adapted to this kind of synchronization are the ones
still found sporulating during June (see our list 3). A good example of this strategy is of-
fered by a stereaceous fingus,Podoscypla aff . brasilíensl's (cf. fîg. 1).
(3) A variation of the same method is seen in some species which, obviously from
different individual mycelia, form early-fruiting and late-fruiting strains, according to their
position, with regard to the inundation. A species of Gymnopilas and obviously Clinipellis
ryersävu.flavípes belong in this category.
(4) A fourth strategy of adaptation is exemplified by fungi of the tribus Resupinateae.
Species to which thevfuzBtinhabitingHohenbuehelia hydrogeton and H. pergelatinosa
belong, among themH. izonetae SING. (from the igapó), have been shown to form imper-
fect stages corresponding to the gentss Nematoctonus DRECHSLER (Hyphomycetes),
whereby this asexual state in wet conditions is nematophagous, which provides additional
nitrogen nutrition from the captured nematodes (BARON & DIERKES 1977 andGrcg
THORN, personal communication).
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Basidiomycetes of the Yfuzen
L. Fruiting at low water level before inundation, December to March
a) Ilha de Marchantaria
Auricula¡iales: Agaricales:
Auriculariafuscosuccínea MONT. Plewotus srått¡rs (BERK.)SING.
Dacryomycetales: . Pleurotus flabellatus (BEp.K' & BR.) SACC.
Dacryopinøe spathularìa (SCHWEIN.) MARTIN (ss' PEGLER' probably a svnonym of
P. lobulatus GÉV.) SACC.)Aphyllorphorales: pleurotus ostreatoroseus SING.*
Rigidoporus microporus (SW ex FR.) V. OV. & lV. panus crinitus (L. ex FR.) SING.(Fomcs auber¡an¿s (MONT.) MURR.) Neoctitocybe byssiseda (BRES.) SING.
Ganodert¡u resinaæum BOUD. (det. RYVARDEN) Marasmíellus ínoderma (BERK.) SING.
Microporellus dealbatus (BERK. & CURT.) MURR. Morasmius wilsonii MURR.(cônf. RYVARDEN) Hohenbuehetia hydrogetonslNG.Megalaporoporiacavernubsa(BERK.)RYV. HohenbuehetíajergetatinosastNC.(det. RYVARDEN)
Podoscyphaspec. aff. brasiliensis REID Mycena polyadelpha (L^scH) KÜHNER
(det. A. r.. worppN) *':::^"'" i#:;:,",:::::,3imT.-tt"tD) REID
Cymatodermø dendr¡ticum (PERS.) REID* Ianauaria ømazon¡c¿ SING.**
Gasteromycetes: Gymnopilus spec.**
&lvatio rugosa (BERK. & CltRT.) REID (det. Entoloïa spec.
PONCE DE LEÓN 
- 
a variety) Gyrodon ddr'r'tor?¡¿ú. SING.*, **
Nidulariaceae, spec.*
* Species found exclusively in a primary stand of the vrírzea, which does not necessarily mean that
they might not be found in communities other than pimary vátzea.
** Species not found anywhere but in the várzea.
b) around Lago Janauarí
Dacryomycetales:
Cølocera cornea (BOLT. ex FR,) FR.*
Agaricales:
Pleurotus subtílis (BERK.) SING.
Panus aÍf. caesariatus PAT.**
Eygro cy be mutabilis SING.*
TrÍcholoiøpsis subde corosa (MURR. ) SING. *
Inctocollybia aequatorialis SING.
Collybia phylladophitoides SING.**
Maras míellus ínoderma (BER K.) SING.
Mara smius ínund ab ilís SING, * *
Marasmíus adis¡ï SING, * *
Maras mius w ilso nií MURR,
Maras mius i an au¿r¡e¿s¡s SING. * *
Marasmius cladophyllus BERK.
Marasmius haemetocephalus (MONT.) FR. var
purpureo marg in¿tu,t SING.
Hohenbue helía h y drogeto n SING.
Hohenbuehelía pergelatinosa SING,
Hydropus tricholottutoídes SING. **
Ianauaria a nuzo¿¡'c¿ SING. * *
Lepío ta guato po¿rzs¡'s DENNIS
Agaricus s ílv ípluv¡bl¡'s PEGLER
Agøricus spec.
Psat hyr ella v arz e øe SING,* *
kathyrella janøuariensß SING. * *
Pulverobole tus rosøe mariae SING. *
Fig. 1:
Standing tree with sporulatirrg (large) carpopho rcs of Podoscypha at thebase and smaller immature
carpophores higher up, illustrating adaptation strategy 2 (see text). Photo ADIS, Pentax ME Super,
Kodachrome, March 19E3.
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* Species found in a region influenced by black water in certain periods.
** Species not found anywhere but in the vá¡zea.
31s
2. Fruiting at medium water level befo¡e maximum inundation
atPannâ do Janauacá near Lago do Cætanho, May
Aphyllophorales' Marøsmíellus potamogeton SING.**
þcnoporus sønguineus (SW. ex FR.) MURR. Mycena osmundícola LANGE, var.
Agaricales:PluteusvarzeicoltslNc'**
Lactocoilybio aeqtntoriatis slNG. P:?liota varzeae slNG'**
Cotlybía phylladophitoíde, itNG.** Gymnopilus spec'
Marasmiegus nigrípes (scHwEIN.) SING. Entoloma spadiceum HoRAK & sINc. non ÌIESLER' Entoloma spec.
** Species not found anywhere but in várzea.
3. Fruiting at and after peak of inundation, May to July
a) Ilha de Marchantaria, July
Auriculariales: Agaricales:
Auriaiaria polytricho (MONT,) SACC. or Polyporus dermoporus PERS. = F¿yoft¡s brosiliensis
A. tenuis (LEV.) FÀRLOW (det. Cecilia (FR.) FR.
BODMAN) Panus prøncei (SING.) SING. comb. nov. (Lentínus
Dacryomycetales: pranceí SING" N. Hedw. 35: 142. 19E1)
Dacryopinax elegans (BERK. 8¿ CURTIS) Pleurotus concavus (BERK') SING'
MARTIN (conf. Cecilia BODMAN) H-ohenbuehelía hydrogeton SING.
Gymnopílus spec.
Aphyllophorales:
Clmatoderma carytatum (MONT. & BERK.)
REID
Podoscypha spec. aff. brasíIiensís REID (det.
A. L. WELDEN)
4. Fruiting just after maximal inundation during the rainy season at the end of Ma¡ch in Bolivia:
Pando, Lower Río Madre de Diós
A list of Agaricales of this fruiting aspect has been published in Flora Neotropica 17: 6; table 11,4, I976. 
-
Also Calocera corneø (BITTSCH ex FR.) FR. (LOWY 1971).
5. Fruiting at Belem, lower Pa¡á in May and June
A list of Agaricales of this fruiting aspect has been published in Flora Neotropica l7l. 6,table II, 5, 1976.
Discusion
The absence of ectotrophically mycorrhizal fungi in the typical várzea as stated above
is merely a confìrmation of earlier statements, although the absence of cicatrizing mycorrhiza
in secondary várzea is a new finding which strows that vârzea vegetation will be restituted
without specially adapted pioneer elements and reforestation is possible without mycorhiza
inoculation, as long as sufficient residue stands of primary vârzea are conserved. The myco-
flora of different aspects (fruiting at ground level and different water stands at maximal in-
undation levels) is similar, but only species with adaptation strategies 2to 4 (as described
above) will be collected both at low level and maximum level, whereby the lignicolous flora
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is predictably coÍrmon to both aspects and Aphyllophorales and Heterobasidiomycetes
are obviously favored, while among the Agaricales the family Polyporaceae and the tribus
Resupinateae are most visibly represented.
The species from lists 4 and 5 are not reproduced here because the collections result
from a single survey in each case with non-agarics neglected. Nevertheless, these data from
the upper Amazonæ Bæin and the Delta of the lower Amazonas are clearly different from
ttrose obtained now in Central Amazonia. The data cited from SINGER (I97 6) contain
several species common to those occurring in Central Amazonia, but these are mainly
species widespread in neotropical forest types; yet, the close relationship between, for
example, Pluteus neophlebophorus ard Pluteus yarzeae on one hand, and the occurrence
of different species of Strophariaceae in all three regions 
- 
Upper, Central and Lower
Amazonæ 
- 
shorvs kinship between the Agaricales involved since this family, especially
Melanotus ndPholíota, are otherwise poorly represented in Amazonia, much more so
than in the tropical-montane mycoflora. The impression of a relatively homogeneous flora
of lhe vârz,ea should therefore be modified, at least in the sense suggested by HUECK, who
postulates (1966, p. 31) a progressive enrichment of the (phanerogamic) viírzea flora from
east to west.





was quoted. Thus far all the species belonging in the same group of
Inocybe as I. matrisdef have been considered as being ectomycorrhizal. However, we have
here the same problem as in parts of the fungi collected and listed under No. lb (Lago
Janauari). Here we have sligþtly degraded stands which are often under the influence of
black water, growing in a fluctuating border zone between black and white water influence.
The exact station of inundated fgrest near Conquista, Bolivia, wherel. matrisdeihadbeen
found, has not been subjected to ecological studies and floral analysis, and the neighborhood
of wtrite water ihundation from Rio Madre de Dios may have had little influence on the
stand where the Inocybe was collected. The corresponding collections near Lago Janauarl
may likewiæ not be fully characteristic for várzea mycoflora and therefore the species
collected there are marked with an asterisk. This locality 
- 
possibly transient between
igapó and vánzna (according to information by Dr. J. ADIS) 
- 
is also characterized by the
fact that neilher Jønauarfu amazonica nor Collybia phyllndophila 
- 
species which in March
were listed as F-dominants (see SINGER & ARAUJO 1979, p.30) 
- 
was present. But these
collections, made in December, may reflect another, earlier aspect, and we have shown
(SINGER &ARAUJO 1979,table 1) that the F-dominance may change at different times
of the year, so that the mycofloristic difference here apparent may not be real. Further
work is necessary in order to gain a better understanding of the problem, but at present it
may be preferable to disregard the species with one asterisk indicated in list lb as well as
Inocybe matrisdei when species of typical Amazonían vârzea arc discussed. Our observa-
tions in another region where black and white water inundatíon alternate 
- 
between Lago
surara and Rìlo Purus, with abundant occurrence of Phøeodaedølea sprucei, Mmasmius
guyønensis and Panus rudis 
- 
tend to confirm the supposition that black water influencp
adds elements to the vârzeaflo:¿ which are not otherwise characteristic for the latter.
Iflnarginal regions or conditions are neglected, it may be said that the lists given
above tend to indicate that the mycoflora, as far æ analyzed by me, contains a large number
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of species not observed in any other Central Amazonian forest type, a fair number of
widely distributed neotropical species found in more than two other Amazonian forest
types, and a very small number of species common to both várzea and igapó. The large
number of "endemic" forms in a hitherto mycologically scarcely explored region. This
makes it understandable that many of the entries in the lists of vârzea fungi are new to
science. They require a special taxonomic treatment with valid diagnoses which will be
forthcoming in a separate paper.
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Resumo
Florestas primárias e secundiírias de vfuzea não contêm elementos ectotróficos, ao contrá¡io do
que ocone em florestas de terra firme, campinas e florestas semelhantes e þapós. A floresta periodicam-
ente inundada da Amazônia Central, e particularmente a floresta davârzea,apresenta quatro tipos prin-
cipais de adaptações dos macromicetos ao ambiente. Estas adaptações são descritas e exemplificadas.
São fornecidas listas dos Bæidiomicetos superiores de vârzea em relação à dife¡entes localidades da
Amazônia, à estação de chuva e ao nível de inundação. Em um aspecto típico de matço, Ianauaria ama-
zonensis e Collybía phylladophilio¡des são "F(ruiting)" dominantes entre os fungos decomposito¡es e
de solo, Apesar do estudo insuficiente da ecologia das florestas inundáveis do Alto e Baixo Amazonas
(no que diz respeito à fungos) certas diferenças notáveis, afora aþumas similariedades, foram noticiadas
entre as flo¡as de Agaricales das várzeas do Alto e Baixo Amazonas comparadas com as vá¡zeas da Ama-
zônia Cent¡al e estudadas no presente trabalho. As supostas zonas de transição ent¡e vátzea e igapó sâo
merecedoras de posteriores estudos.
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